an' early' stage' through' routine' ultrasounds' in' intrauterine' babies.' 'The' choice' of' the'<ingers'
to' be' sucked' occurs' in' the' course' of' random' moves' of' the' child,' and' represents' an' act' of' complex'coordination'through'which'they'take'
control' of' their' environment.' However,' such' habit'may'become'harmful,'leading'to'the'child' which' occurred' with' the' mother,' during' p r e g n a n c y ,' m a y' h a v e' a f f e c t e d' t h e m' psychologically' and' then' be' related' to' the' appearance'of'the'habit'in'the'child,'seeing'that' currently' waiting' to' treat' harmful' effects' already' installed' no' longer' makes' sense,'
because'in'addition'to'being'more'dif<icult'and' complicated,'it'becomes'more'costly 3 number' remained'until' the' 12 th' month' (Table' 1).' Table' 1.'Digital'sucking'habits'according'to'month,'n=25. were' weaned' when' they' were' a' month' old,'
Up#until#when#digital#sucking#was#used#
16.67%' were' weaned' between' 2' and' 4' months,' 50.0%'were'weaned'between'5'and'6' months,' 16.66%'were' weaned' between' 7' and' 9' months' and' no' occurrence' was' observed' when'they'were'12'months'old' (Figure'1 ). the'presence'of'intrauterine'digital'sucking'and'
Until#when#digital#sucking#was#used#

